GSOC Travel Patrols
Interested in Traveling? See the World with a Travel Patrol!
Our vision is an equal world where all girls can thrive through global experiences.
Brownies and their leaders travel with Global Action Team volunteers for immersive,
age-appropriate introductory travel. Troop leaders/adults attend Brownie trips.
Older Girl Scouts travel with Global Action Team volunteers, set their itinerary, learn
about the location, and gain travel savvy skills through hands-on planning meetings.
All Girl Scouts follow a developmental Progression Chart of Age-Appropriate Travel
experiences designed to build confidence, girl-led decision making & travel know-how.

SEE ALL UPCOMING TRAVEL PATROLS AT:

See The World!

Get notified about Girl Scout
travel by joining the interest list:
Dates subject to change. Patrols comply with CDC guidance at time of travel. Travel Patrols are produced
by Global Action Team volunteers and girls in partnership with Girl Scouts of Orange County staff.

FAQ: Frequently Asked Questions: GSOC Travel Patrols
Why is travel important for Girl Scouts?
When Girl Scouts travel, they go prepared,
not as tourists, but as global citizens,
knowledgeable about safety,
respectful of culture and
intentional in planning activities,
service and immersive
experiences that make the world a
better place. Thoughtful
progression builds confidence as girls
mature. See Travel Progression Chart. Travel Patrols are an
opportunity for Girl Scouts to experience travel, while
meeting others beyond their troop.
What is a GSOC Travel Patrol?
Travel Patrol program is designed to provide Girl Scouts
the opportunity to become independent global citizens
through travel. Travel Patrol activities include girl-led
itinerary planning and are coached and led by the GSOC
Global Action Team.
What kind of travel is for Daisies? (day trip)
Daisies participate in Level 1 travel as a troop, such as
globally themed outings, field trips and events, often
during regular troop meeting times.
What kind of travel is for Brownies? (overnight)
Brownies participate in Level 2 travel day trips, or a local
overnight (backyard campout). Brownie Travel Patrols are
day trips and include the troop leaders and Global Action
Team volunteers.
What travel is for Juniors? (extended overnight)
Juniors participate in Levels 3 & 4 trips, including up to 2
nights and less than 250 miles one way (level 3) then
multiple nights and over 250 miles one way (level 4). Girls
assist with itinerary, reserving accommodations and
transportation. Junior Travel Patrol to San Francisco
includes pre-trip itinerary planning meetings (4th Mondays
at GSOC offices in Irvine) and are led by Global Action
Team volunteer chaperones.
What travel is for Cadettes? (National Trips)
Cadettes can participate in Level 5 Travel Patrols to
domestic locations. Cadette Travel Patrols include pre-trip
itinerary planning meetings (4th Mondays at GSOC offices
in Irvine) and are led by Global Action Team volunteer
chaperones.

What travel is for Seniors/Ambassadors? (National Trips,
International Trips)
Seniors/Ambassadors enjoy the highest Level 6 travel,
including domestic and international locations. Sen./Amb.
Travel Patrols include pre-trip itinerary planning meetings
(4th Mondays at GSOC offices in Irvine) and are led by
Global Action Team volunteer chaperones.

Can multi-level troops join single level Travel Patrols?
Troop Travel is best for multi-level troops to travel together.
When your girls of the same levels are ready to travel
independently from their troop, then Travel Patrols are a
great way to participate in single level travel.
Do Travel Patrols accept cookie dough or credits?
Yes! GSOC girls can register for the event first, then
complete a Redemption Form to be reimbursed.
How can girls fund their Travel Patrol trips?
Money earning opportunities designed to support a girl’s
participation in Travel Patrols are offered.
Do troop leaders travel with their Girl Scouts on Travel
Patrol trips?
Brownie troop leaders will participate in Brownie level
Travel Patrols with their Girl Scouts. Troop adults will learn
helpful travel tips to plan troop travel in the future. Older
Girl Scouts travel without their leaders, chaperoned by
Global Action Team volunteers.
Troop Adults can apply to chaperone Travel Patrols
Who are the Global Action Team adults who lead the
Travel Patrol trips?
GAT volunteers are background screened, registered Girl
Scout adults who are GSOC travel trainers, and have vast
experience with Girl Scout travel. Volunteers donate their
time to prepare girls to travel wisely and safely, and then
they chaperone the trips.
What is the Global Girl Scout patch program? Developed
by the Global Action Team, this patch program introduces
Girl Scouts of all ages to our global sisterhood and
worldwide movement. Learn more at:
GSOC Global Girl Scout Patch Program.
How do girls register for the Travel Patrols?
Get notified of open registration for upcoming trips by
joining our Interest list

See upcoming GSOC Travel Patrols at Travel Patrols

